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I a eu.balttiag ht,nwith a thens 111i:tta bJ" IS.nm S&kbar• Bao 
elltitl.. •A 8w.dJ' of tile ltf eet et Gibberellie J.a.• on the �t.oXicity 
ot Dalapoa or Siaasta·on lnwwllgra•••• I reoo•end that 1\ be aocepted 
tor Id.De qunW Jaoan ot oredit b:part.ial .talllll•eat. ot the requireaenta 
for the 4.,.._ of laater of leiaoe, with• aajor ta lgJtOllflll7. 
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1, la\N ot �liNt,ioa of gi-..U.S.. �id � �apon Oil 
---.c1api-, With •\hod ot .......... .. • • • • • • • • u 
2 .. · A.nNC• U7 bight,a ·ot e\ire. �nmdapue plan\a, 16 
�• att,er 't.Nataent ��� Y..S.- nt•• ot _ .glbbar.US.0 
ac14 tol.l.owed "' 4alapm • • • • • • . • • • � • • • • • • " ., . . 
,. ...... drJ' bigbw ot ea\in .............. p111n., J.6 
--• aft.er \naiaeJI\ with Yarina rat.a of llla'IMIN1li• ' ' . 
aoid t•llned b7 Silla.SU'l. • • ., • • • • • • • • • • • • 28 
, . 
b. AflNI• drt' bigll\a of lu-'•INN �•• � week• 
�-.. ... �th��-�- �� 
tollOlfN "1' dalapoa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. )J 
usr or rmvus 
rmva 
1. llethod et aakina foliar applioaU• et ,o� 
ae1d aad dalapea 117 dlppba .._.....N teliac• 
tu JO.•••• . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  . • • • 
t. � pllata 1. WNk aft.er ..,u..u. of ..,..a1 
· toDOenrats. .. et at.'bb..nio acid • • • • • • • • • • 11 . . . 
). �• plate \reated 111th 1 pOll1MI Hid IJl8inlm\ . . .. 
•.i.- la U pll.ou water 1 net atter applieat,ioa 
et glbben11ie utd, whieh •• applied at o.oen­
tN,tlon• ot o(O), 10(1), SO<t>, 100(�) ud 200 ppa (k)� 
Phot.oo&pll take t weeka after applloatien f4 d&l.,_ • 1' 
la •. �aane• pla.u \rNted with 1 ,_... aot4 IJl8iffleat, 
et � � U pll.•• ot wt� appliN 1 week at'-r 
�liea1•. of 11�• •�d,. wtd.Oh ••• applied a\ 
._..,ra,1.ou of O(c), 10(1)• St>(t), �J) aad 200 
PJ'll (k). �h �� la wnk• dwr'. applioatioa 
of dalapoa, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
s. �- � .... , .. wt.th l ,... aold ecpd.Y.:a.-\_ 
et ulapon ia U ,.non. of .... applud 1 WHk after 
applS.eaU. ot 1l'bNNllio .. u, whioh n• appli .. n 
� � • I, 
.. / If � 
�•�lal:'8,ot �(Cl), 10(1),_ So(t), 100(�) and 200 
ppa (It). � \aka 6 VNU afte applieatl• 
• � " f • • • • • 
·et c1e1.apGD. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • 
20 
6. l_....pu• plat• tN&t.ed wltb 20 ,nnd• Mt1Te 
i.llgredlllat per •ore ot·aUIUin applied 1 week afto 
. app:U.oat,ua et �bWell.S.. ..u, wht� vu applied a, 
J ! � ' '. J • • ' • • ', '. ' • ' 
. NIDOIBWatiou et .o(c), .. �(1}, So(a), �J). mc1 200 ,,. 
o 




't • : � I • l ' 
I' 1 If f 
<•�- � ... --�.t �-��-applt�lem_ot . ' 
1.AOI 
"1alda. • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II. 
' ' 
illlntiellt P• aore of liaaaia applied 1 wNlt at-.r 
I . , _' ' • , • I • 
• 
, 
eppllea\ua ot·ctbbff•1Uo •14, wbioh vu appliad a\ 
l • ••• ' w" to • 
�vat�• of O(�), 10(�_), SO(t),_ �()_) _. � pp11 ,. ' · , ' . 
(I,). fMtJ1araph taken Ii ...._ after applieatloa et 
f • 1', 
• + 
• • ' ' '"', 
• t /f I 
,. 
I ' If .,_ • • , , 
• 
'I , ., • 
ttillastn e • • • • • • • • 41 4t • • • • • • • • • • • ♦ e tj 
• I I • 
' ' ' 
�-- per •� ot •ba�ia l weak after 1P.Pll•atiea 
t , .. � • ,· I 
of p.bbwelllc Mid, 11111.oh •• applied n oeuenvat1ou .. . r \. ,,, .. ... . . . . ... 
ot o(c), JO(l), So(2),. 100(J) aQd. 200 ,,. (1'). ,___ 
• . (, . ! ' ' , ; .. ' 
paph tak• 6 VNka after applioat� of �llill. • • • • 27 
I r, ,; 
,. � pla'\t -Nat• vit.h 1 pollMl aoicl eqatftlat 
:·  ... . ... . 
ot �·ta lO ,.u. ... � -� appll� �� 1 � 
. at4'er .,,U.atioa of cD>lHtrellio aeid, wbloh vu appUecl 
, , f : • I • � t I f (! 1
1 
1' t 
a\ ooae•v•tioaa ot o(O), 10(1)1 SO(I), 100(J) alld 200 
1 f > • 
• 
: ,• ,, • • I I ' ( \ 1 
• � 
• • � 
ppa <•)· �'°l"Ph talc� t .... af\er a,pllo•t� 
, ' l I ( \ ( I ' 
'I 
of cla1apoa • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2' 
I ,•! • 
' 
.. t ' • ,. 
10. .._.__ treated with l poll1ld aeid eqwt:nla\ of 
. . . 
dalapoD in 30 1.U.• ot water applie4 after 1 wek 
.. • ... 'II • ... 
� applio�'I-�• ·!' ·�" . . u, �-� ,, .. app1iM 
� •oaeeat��i••- ot O(c). 10(1>. $0(1), 100(J) _.· � 
fllll (la) •. �-�-la-�•. atte, appllcatta_ •� 
.PAOI 
�.; .•••••••••• � ............. J1 . . . . . . ... � .. . . 
U. �• �t,• t.n�ted. •�h l poaad aoid �'falent, 
ot «la1apcm in 30 ga.\l- ot ••- ·-..u..1 1 week atwr 
.. . - ' . . . 
,t 
' 
l 1 1 1 , 
app11•U• d �• •U., whioh waa appU.41 
' ' . .. . ., ., 
.._· -� � � �co, lO(l), SO(I),· lOO(l) ad 
� ppa_ <•>·• .... �.�-'-�·-�-�-
,, ; 
oat1•. of dalapoo.. • • • .  • • • • • • • • • • • . � • • • )I 
. ·, ,I • 
CllPfEI 
The� �tllg nNta ... laanal the eapaett,7 t.o act on 
\� pl.an. �boU. MY� •� a:\��• �• u. her\d.�• Sa reo•t 
7eU'•• Large N8le UH ot then en-th NOlato:n ha• toneNd a 
11111.tSldll� ... �llv �•• �- � UJd.ted Stat�- ot '111riu, �Olllar]J' 
SA \M ett�T• NIIVOl ot ,,..... --, -� herb1Gidea appeariDI oa 
�· _..., �Tell' l• �- � -� ia � ... ,n1 or 
...a..-1on tat ...oot,i. .... pl.au iMlvcUna gruw. 
.. . . ' .,, . � ... .... . 
�Qlbberellio aeid� -�_,.._et et the�� GibbeNlla 
tu;111aaro1,. la __ oltlMCl �,. PM•�• Nlllftable � pl'ellnilag p.repeni•, 
ad_ .. b .. ,., �� "'&!1°'!-• �-· 1a -��� l Gibber�l.lla_ i• • 
.....i t� appli• \o _,, pllD\ •� •llb•tano• precl,ae-.t bJ t• . . . . . . . . . . I' .. . • . " . . 
Ot.bberella �•• j The pn••t �•8'Sca\� .. -�. �,..S- to_.dewnd.ne 
tbtt eftecrt, OD ............ of da1apon (t.t-dtolllenpn,pioat• add) I .. 
•• • • ., ' • t;l i• ., .. ,,,. • � t •. .. , , ., • , , , , • . • . 
• 
• • , .. 
of ldauia (�,�"7lMl■t•l-triaalM)1 after applioatioD 
' • • •• • • • • • • .. ' - • • • � ' • • "� ( ,. t, � 
of dUteren eoncevatt.on, of gibb...uio aeld. l ti. ob3eot wa1 to .-.,. 
the �•tloll �� .,._..u.. effNU, st-,,� ol'der to cl� 
the �•It�� •OAOllioal ��• ot_ dalapoD or •�:ln_ �t, OOllld N 
appll•• • ·eon.�1- �•• J G��• acid 111\h _ l\a �• 
pn,pw-,_ of :L� �14 ..u.�•t1e.a ta plaa\ �� vae •Nd M 
4eknd.ae}1t it ·...u 1aon- tbe etticd.eao7 et-� of, ... 
henioidM. 
CDPl'D II 
�-· NNUOb._ oa gl� ba1I 1�. b� 1a ,.,_, ta ia,a.. TllU 
�- ��•• � di� . ..Uecl •!39�••• or toolia IINd1JJlg ot rloe •. 
P1re U79'ala et �Ut■,· i•� ia U.Jk� M4 tbe MpUi'7 to 
� '\he ii&�•� Sa p�w.' n., � teatv. ... \hat -­
..,, ...U .-,U�l• of the ehaiNl .lellg\--4 plat, •-- 8pp1Nl&l>J¥. 
OalpreMUiTe npena on \he Id.nor, and ear1J' rewnh oa the 
bo1- vaa Pl,t4i__. "7· bro- (1926)1 ta� IDd lquhl (1'J9) aall 
•�eUJ' �-- s.a � "7 Br1D -' al� (USS, 1'SI). Wittwer an.a 
1rwwae (�, 1'S1, _ USI)_ J'llpWt,ell the .tteet � libb_..�• acicl on. 
...,. •OMldo plaau. fter' •maurated the g-...1 etr.n., lftll\h. 
• • � • • -
- • • • 4 
�. � � ad otur ell.eta./ an.,, eoul11Cled that 
� beefita wae. app&Nll\ Ul iU \\NI in eel.UJ �, ad 
Heel pndaetioa. ia r�iall Ud .ther MDRA]. CftoU_... \ 
/ � (1'SI) worldllg Yith 11....Uia. ,atated_ t�\ P••�ib�tlee 
1d.th &lb�� PN\ ill llakilag pall•� �\ible., TM 
Api.ftl.tval �b �-et���--- Stat,�� ...,.,111t. f4 .&pl­
�\ure (�SI) palJJ.tab� .. � d.t.ail�--� �- \lle_pnpentN Gt 
�-� �• � � �cated tbat � •�� .. ••• _-' 
•eoe•at\tl. I.a a,••dt•· ,ap tbe 1end.Mt,t• ot bl...,..•, •• tar •• t)a.e 
' . . 
IJ'U- -� ......... \ 
aarten act nae (US?) ftOOrdtd that pbbenllio aeid oan be 1lHII 
with fullotd• and baote.ricd.d• witlloat an, illtvfeNDee wi\h di•••• 
oaatNl. lartoD and Chan.A• (UST) •bond in pea\ dna11 t)ae ...-plao-
) 
� � pl,pielop.eal efffkrt,• ot .... 1 de1WIIIOT et Vff ,... 
(?!!!!!:! nttnti .... ). TM elllllgnia ot bfpoootrl anc1 ia\wnal \u•u 
•• olm.••• Bar'- _(�6) �r _ atatecl that glbbenllio Mid e1s.�u,ec1 
4wuf ooad1tloa 1a Mon.a V110ltiaa. 
llalnb et, al. (US6) .... a detailed n...,. ot lffPOU .. of 8ffenl 
�•. � • . ..u, � �u�enn, � Uou w1 anbeda. 
� �ed rHpOD&N_V� aot,i� .. ia �. beau (l'baHol:aa ?!lei!:!:•)• 
Vil'I�• -� (� !!!ER!!!•>· wtd:l.e pSM <!•. e\nbu)ad wbite ....... 
�ne..1la\uMI). �- -� �� .. iat,�• �• ewlawntll' obarac­
��1• -- leffN lllldtl,r�i_ a ��- �• �� ��- ot 
NOte iDdioated that \bly were l.llt'OMlJ' paptr\lwl to at. eleapt1•• 
Yli\oa ud MeDd\ (11ST) NOOl'dtJcl that iA � pruen• et 1Ddoleaoe\lo 
�• ���•� acid _•tioa_ vu IIO!'II_ �  � lelllthMIJII intG'DN•• 
�be autllor• •�  te � that_thee �•• a •lo• Nlat�ld.p a4 
1Jrterct�� �� \he •n�_ot �»�1•_ �id �.SAdol�oetie 
and in crowt1lc ,.sata. Vhu ._apt.tat.eel aboota .... app11ed vitb 
"' .  . ,.. .. . ' . ' . )• . . . 
,med that the addition ot p.bbeNl.Ue aoicl at, the n\e ot )1.2S to 1000 
' .. '. . .... ; ... � . . . 
1111•• gaYe -icleable iMNaN ln pol1tlll '1ib4t gend.aatloa 1n apeeiu of 
.. • • ... 't .,, ' ' 
� 
' .. .. ,. 
Lillia, Deleldid.1Dl ad J,obelia. n..oe (��) nNB� Nl)Ol"Md tba\ a 
caia'bi.nat� .t �u •n• ad lilht. \nataa\ malted ill ........... 
etlolation etteot.a. 
� . � (��9) _NNll� at.at� �\. �-- gi�'- 0G � 
�-� �- ··� ID !!!7!!!tlt I . • pndaetlen •.. Thie :renlted :la -..ut­
ean\]J' i___. � and ot'tela eli■tutecl -,.,,.,.. o1aner1ac• 1a tld.• 
.,..S.•• ......_, it vu ·Det Nnet$.dal Sil illproftlll tlle k..,UC flUliV 
or � the date ot tlMrei1.ac of 9ln!!!\lr Oil at1 •�•• . � . . 
w...,.. (USP) s.a OllU....aa, ued pbNNl1iD at • rat• ot 1.S • 
100 ppa ,._ ·pNdaoe a pod le\ ot. lul• beJTiea ta ftnniN of gnpee 
Roll u Black.Onllt\la,- TblllpNll INdl.eae.UMI.Ualaadel. PI-Hlo• llpl!'q• 
did. haaten tlowrlDc, rlptld.rrc aad � ..i... • diseaaaed the 
po�blli· et apr-,ug gt».,..W.. Oil � � � ,, .. -' fNHI\ ....... 
lt hm.a, 1000 �• of� were •-� aprayed with 
d,�tn1'S8. 
�� (1'S8) a:t,u�ed t�_ n�t»g etteot, of·c11"beNllio •oW 
on � �!l ot a .Bra•� put;ve �•• wl\h t� poaail>W,.tJ' of 
illpnftlll �nan_� .. 1. 87 wtatw_ �u. __ Appllaati� et 1000 
ppa et d�ie aoid lller•Nd the lle!&ht ot •lttntaocnn ('Jwd-
. . . ,... ,,, 
' . .  
...._ (19S,) atudied ill detail. � reapo�� of __... (SO,_..• 
ntudlla) \o \Ile pMUda •alt ot gib'beNUi.O ..u, 1Ud.Dc ,_.. conoen-
,,. 
"I, ... � • � �. • 
��• �, 100 •d 1000 � appliN vltll � •teal••• Jrb nudi• 
bdloated that �o.uicl v.l.tb ld.cller e-.....ts.ou etiaalated 
..... �,tea et,_��-'·�· '·-� ot � 1� .. �·- 01' 
� •Nd •�� t� _t� tr�--�-• Tbe �� .of t,W or cl&\apml. 
•• �" � �� �- �'! aou� . � �• •� t.ut 
•�•�'-X:l�au•: et o1apcm •• �� "1 the pr-" f!1 �U• 
•�• !w appll•\1- of pbNNW.0 ��. (1000 PJII) 111\h_ 10 ,...., ot 
� -�- ��t oneed 'ti.nal -,.pt .. of tenotv,.on th� tld.nl 
dq et appliea\iall. ....... (1,ST) atudi.ed \be etten et 11.bNNW.O 
u1cl on tlie tadua\ioll et tl.nwS:Dg ln biazmlela. Tbe .._ Ca....-w 
1....s a NllpnlutllelYe teolmiul_bllllet,ia linillg a --,1ne ltl'bliep.,.,. 
a the ...-k •- VS.th giblHtnlli• a,u. '1'1- reaeuoll P"4'•t• nth 
pbberell.la 1n the pen tw T•n pnrred tut lt, 1a 'MIii 1fOl'k ot ,tov 
Hl&MCI �o_ ....... • Ai, .la, A)_-""'• 
�.,.. ii one of tbe �•n ev.oo•� henicd.dea no1m1eded 
tw '• oonni ad wadioat.loa ot. ,n..,. weed•• ...,. � u.c1 
dflaSl.ed ilrf'ut,iptle8 � beea .... cted 1fl:tJl � OD auiou 
�� wuct� .. .oh u l�-.r•• ud ...,........, NMllll,t;tag in coaplfle 
eeatnl la •ttoa ft.la. 
va, .. (1'��• �S6) ,._-'S.C•� � ,...U,W.\7 et eoAVelUJlg 
lolm_�• ad ••lltd� �ha'\ � •� aal\_ 1n• mell.eld 
�1. Working -,.\ll �-�II"••• a..., (�) � �, a rate 
ot 10 to U ,-.ta per aore ill SO 1•l1ou of wate lff• geed eoave1 .r 
. . 
00111toa �••• ...,. (USJ) nooned ,., -, dinarbanoe 11r 
. , 
ealt1Ya\ica dut.al or atwr appli•t.t.ea, ld.madHd \he etteda ot claJ.apaa. 
le tvtber .._ .. tec1 t.lla\ uiaC otlaer OOlllt:IDati .. et berbi«ldee nu u 
.U wl dlld.vop)leaela in\erternd wS.\ll_�he Plo.1- � 1-".••lN•Uon 
ot \be_ o>wa.ioal.. Aftt.J.uW.'1" et •lnlln �� ao\ln � ot ....... 
grau vu a � tutor �• �t•,tn ae\loa ot. ,.lapoa. Appllenilll 
of Mlapoa \o donu111t ��- �• J10t •�• _Tbe �t.her .,.._. 
ala wn WOlll!at _._ ��vol 11T vi.al_ ��- � Nl\pau 
<01.u...ldl:1.9 ,1oa"'> •• tarlno •- <nees.,.. .. •.�>·. 
Daiel� et. al. (USS) .... ,..s �!an� a1n1m � Ii ,._u_..,... 
11eoeNU7 � pre•••�� tr•--- te __ Wl'1-ol � �l P-.•••• Con. 
ad aap NUii wen \olerant. •P to • 6 ,...., per aore raw ot clalapea, 
•• • pr.,....rgenoe .,.,-.,.� ' '.Dllapoll' ie texlo � 7... \�to plaa\aJ 
tMnfwe•· �,· ia .i·ao •• ta ttelda ot vauplaated t.ate. · · ·· 
· .. · : � (lfS?) wuid.aa· vit.h alapa in' nge oue tlela ot 
X.Uut••,·�1o�tec1 that J,·k wt,-,._.� pe acre,,_. ett�.,•·on 
I� • . Ke � o ..... � \ha\· da1apea vi� TOA (tl'l�ie 
uid) vaa flfteo,1Te on ,._....,.... . ' 
Sou· aa&'loaioal OlulagN illdu.oed � dalapQD were atudiecl bJ" Dari.8 
(UST) ia AabaAa • .& .... ..... ra\u ot J, s. 16, )I, Ji8 and 6k 
,..... vere _.. on to\toa and IIOlldDs l1ol7 (!P!!!!!: 2!FP!!!!>• !1-
•tJl...._,. ..... wen atlldlecl 6 Wek• aft,er -,,U.Mt.lon. Dalapoa 
h1nMrM ¥1th amul denlepaa.t ot \.-rd.ul atri.atw. ru t,endn•l 
t1••• .. u eit� Jd.Ued or�•�• Uta uer.oaia_ot ..-1._,u 
�l•••• ·•bad•� -�• tleae_vaa f•J'Md• ·.n. ■eeadaa7 \el'llbala 
� ... nor\ and •.r�. and 'dleea \be -teniar:, aerietell8 clweloped,. 
ti. plant bee- uerot� •. 
lt.Jlghall aad IIOlhorto (US9) Hpel'\ed tS# ..._..l «w sr•• weed• 
' ,. � ' ' . .. . " . , ... � .. 
and.�.���1 -- 1,��-- 1,'�•• . ... ,... ��and 8 -� ,.,�•· 
T1:'1•. �t,ed_ � little 1a3VJ \o oottoa ad con, lN.t mod_..te mJ1117 
, ........ 
ft. etteota et r�. and t.1ae et applloa\iea � Ml� on er••• 
WNcla in oqanio aoU• RN S..utigated bJ' on.ailO ancl Gu ... (1'S9). 
·• . � ' ' ' . .. .. ... . . 
Two dalap-..�•10D ot s �-,. -� •.) .,u. •• ,s.ou of J, Ja, 
and-�.,...... p«r aen �nt.n� aeoMP'u■. (11.eutae ilMlioa) and .,.._ 
,p-aN (D!41taria el!!-!•>•_., W..�Nl� (US�) in_ bi•. triala v1\h 
u1apen Oil �-••1 npened that the herbldde ooniii19Uecl the er••· 
n� • wide NIii• ot NU and ••tho oondi\lou. . ' ' . 
., 
TM ru,oue• of ooitea to.� et ., and ' ,.... par &ON ot 
,,. ' ' . 
dalapea, wen •uured "1' ,., -1 till• (USS). � were et erda.1• 
' . .. . 
that the abcrN ntee when appu.t la ■id,os••-• clel.llJecl both aa\vit, . .. ,. . 
ad Jtttld of ••t�n •. Shear -.ti C11appell (USS) ��•t.ed a U..ir ...,. 
\bat 41a1.,_ eanot be no•••d• u • dt.niet. flPffl ia enabU.hed oora . . ' . ., 
tlelde. lea (19") naoffliN ,,_ a tellar applleat,ion et dal&pon at 6 
,._., per aore 1a .i.c, 1•11•• of wate clid ut oonre1 --..i sr••-• 
' . . 
Worahaa and Oiddeu (US,) Hautced tu'\ � had no etten on NU 
. ' � ' .. 
Id.•• -.IPld■tlJ a...�,:ta eoae ..... U. llenlei�• at.iaal.at,ed pwtl\ 
� t.lle ---- .-,�· The Dw Cbeai� c,...., •• 111lletin ... t (lfS)) 
noe1'dell a I 71'MU1Te J'ff1w and affOllll.,i of \be \:r1a1a wit.h Mlapo» 1a . .,. ' . ' . 
tha ue et a1apoa t• pre f,lat.f.111 ClellVOl of , .... DPUe 
� \o be � t�lble. aetllocl ot applieni� � 801 lo -
.. tro1·1a oot."8. Tb_.. waa.DO IIOtlo .. ble SajU7 w, oettoa at ante 
., ·. ' .. 
d 8 �� ,_. aore aad M&h«l-ft!,u Md�.��• Bau• .. • al. 
(US?) .._ .... tut 2 NpN\ed appUo"iw ot dalape �\ S poada •ok 
" • . ' ,.. • • I �• • • ,.. - � • 
....... '8 "be •re etteotiYe \baa -,.,i. applioa\leu et 10. J$ or ti 
f • •, .- -� .-..,, "' -. • I V" • .... 
" • • -. • W 
�•,-acre on� �• � --� ln4 �. � wu • 
IIU'kecl ditfeNDOe NW•• Apn.1 ad ,.S,- treatatllU. Ulld• USS, watho 
• • \ "! � 
• .. 
• .,,I, " 
...u.,1w, 10 or U ,.... •. ,.. aore ot .4&1apcm PT• OYW - GODVel ot 
• ' . . • ' • � J. • 
... ... 
lo, ad 11111• (1'S6) Nlined tbn a MM of 20 Pff J■ta of dalapcm p1r 
• • I • • • I • 
..,., applifld to fl.pftUlJ" 1""'1nl ,..,........ (1 to S 1/t ten beip\) . ' , . . 
8 
� .. diakiag or�- hbseqaeat· to tnaiillell\ ttllded le redlto• 1\• 
etf ecu.v...... Balla-.. aac1 T'.btllp- �U,S6? re,ortM. t.hat 9n!£!! · rotudu 
vu aore nepoaa1�• to-� au.d 2,_ ti.rt,_ t:baa !- eMalea!!J!. 8iw11ar]J' 
••td.111 1111.ih 111\paaa, .,.... ad Keln.11.e (US6) n,onM that dal.,.. 
. .  ). ,. ,. . 
·•� U� md Ila ,,..ad•� acre 1•• • ta.ta _tep kl11 th.a ar other 
· bubieide or _.1ut1-.. lnAr et al. (USS) -•ated t11a, tu NII\ 
UM_ et app�tiGD ••. t••tla� after_ ...,_Saa the �•fJldapau, 
"- pd.9Jt '° ..... _ •t ...... 'The •�.- \Mn (1'SS)_wrk� tJle 
etteeta ot 4alapoa - the oomrol et J� ad •tou•, with .. 
' - ' ' 
Vi'-'1\ ·di•�• ftMttr ol,...,atloll-vaa tllat •lapa at 10 poud• � 
-� ill on. applio&\Soa gff8 80f a1lld ., •• �-in ..... w1tll and 
wtthoat. u-snc r...,.at-1�. tu - •\hon (1'�) 1D -'her vial 
Ued •� ta-tla1illltau at. o, .10,. U • 20 plR1Dd• pw aere � "he plot• 
-.... dlaud .t'MI' 11 ) • Al w,1111, atw.r the ml\ial �a. .. applloat,ioa. 
' . ' 
taen waa no ld.gDU� �t•- a.,.........- Munl, all ra\N 
liftltl ............ 1. 
The nabW.'7 et_ �pOII 1a ml.e �• .. n�41-1 .,,. !Id.ea• (l.9$S,. 
The di��•-� .tM. ��- ill �! •� waa Ml»li- due to eoil 
�WObial __ •��·J �-·  �aU.on e-,.ie et flW.aai t.lMt 
...,_...aa-.ut.up. 
' ' 
lfa'-1 (-S, 1'So) Nfl01'4ecl 9.S \e 98. u, kUl ot 1'ebD•.,.ru• 
uftal IS# IIOdl• Nl\ of da1apOB at· a oouen\ratiGD of J/S ,-ad,­
gall• et vner. Thi• we poNl'ble vhtm _tbt sr••• waa 6. to 8 iDohN t.n 
belch\ ud �baeqa•t I �r..,._ta et•- •DOeatraUon at iat.-rala 
, 
8"s, and n..lMlr (19SS) ..,,..,_ 1;bat a1 er •-•l gruN• neh u 
........ lffep-ae• <!r!P!•U. !I.• > ud � (!E!rle ..... ) 
1a eo\tea nn ao:o.\nlle4 "7 direoted · 8Pft1' ot dalapaa. 1lli1e _.. .... . . ' . 
Nlp�■ded \o __ 12 ,..... tf �� � _,., the o\ller 11'8•- VU. 
._trolled � ntN '!' 3 � 6 ,....., ,- �•. _ . 
� -�and ·� {�S6�.  �t fla1aplll ., ' 
� �-� � to "· • "'�- ��- ehadoal �MD • pre-
__.. ... elu■loal. !ld.1 en• Sit- eenvo1 w1-.n redtaebll nav'bld 
• 
• • 
,. ... • � 
·,.. • • ..i • • ' 
ft\ea ,t � fNII U \o 60 ,..... ae14 equi..i..8' ,- &ON were 
•• • ... V 'J • • r ,. • ·� � 
appliN to toliag• �-- OOIIIIOll � (ftee1\N IIPP• ) at dltf_...t, ftlll• 
ot .....,.  and c11tt..- tuee et_ \be ,-. 19r 1q (�6). � -,  
kUb ••• o'b\ala-1 at all r•�• all ftlll� of 
.
....... aad vhen appliN 
at. all \Saa of the rW.. Bid·-• wen DO\ 'killed "1' �,-. 
. ' 
._._ (US6) .a'1aclied t.he afteota ot ulapoa oa .._dap'Ua ta . . .. •' .. . �· .. . 
na• oaae. · Be uecl 10 i-ad• Mid ecaat:,ai.t in 200 1111•• et at. 
per ._.., wl&l.eh 1•• eeDV01 of ....,.... •• 1a a, ••• Tile a'tllor . ' ,. ' ... ·� . 
nat.ed t,llat UJe - ..,,_ Sa. ld.111 or ·lw p]l -1• ,- a.ore had '\Ila 
• ... • t "' • "' • ., 
" ..,, .. 
- .a .. ,. hetibol\s ad 'Pe\trrNJl (US?) aoted \Mt a,pllut,l• ot 
c1a1apo11 a, J ,_.., ,.. •er• •• ap11ag wea'111n • f111&alcpu• tD&bled 
� , l .., • • .,_ 
• 1 
• 
tHII to Ndu• � ""'"'''• to ..., pllau • . A ra,� et � ,_... 
per acre u a tall t� gaw �l � •�_eadieat.lon. Ball 
(USI) vs.. 11.PP1'1111 da1apea "1 a1NNR a\ 20 ,...._ ta 11 1aUou ot . ... , ' . .. .. . . 
wawr ,- aore • ·tzP!e app., ad Paaiea !i9!d:twa. ID \hi tfll!'ll/0 1t. 
..... 9:S 1io 1• ooave1, 1lld1a la the Ja\t.er � NIIV01 vu at lean ,, •• 
l\'IMIJiJlg ti. effect, ot ...,.,.. ill lw, W.ltaoreland ad Ducan 
10 
(US,> n,anect tut, 1 pnnd 1D S ,ai, .. , ot •ter ,.,. •'ut•tosT 
Nllt,rol r,er eOJIIIOll .....,...., and !!e1! WM1l \b.tf' v.- � Oil 
.We walka. 
A•- ot nclt.oaet.tn, da1"9':' vu n.died "1 Onft• wt 
,., (lH�). ,-,,. ftlOOl'd.S � -1� .,.... 1'114!� �� �"" lNTM 
to .J'Mt,a. It �, .. �� 'both �- .... .,.ia. . Da1apeD wu 
nedn.-r alttlerbed \llltoqh �• not• ad �� --,t, bl\e vau,tratt• 
•tr-. late et abeelp\�• ••• Nla� \o root •� act 1..i· area. 
Pollar u..,,U.. .... -- ltot.h \lie noaata and .. ,1o1.. TM ut,,an 
ot oa\iole oout.ltutN one of \he lild.tiag futon. ftandifer wt Bnnt• 
(1'S6) aauted tut •11 aaout ot .._rsrt,t.• II.Id vau1nats.n did 
Ao\ ooov llllt,U a bova or leDc• aft.er appllo.U.. lld.•· • 1J\11Ml wu 
�&'Nd --• etl..Uftll" or np� ud� �tt� of Jd.gh lnuddU,7. 
. r-, (US&) �. eiuolu\ed the IIIIICIUllt- ot � cU.atd.lMU. aad � ' . .,. . .. . ' 
..t.a�lia ., �,-• . ' � •-.•·� t� �- � .. � � alelll 
the � �-� - heir.le• .t t.u.ar-.,,lied_ �� oocvnd 
�NII �• . .  - �-- _niaha � � ����  �---�1-- of 
�t • .. It vu -�• \hat � .. � ...... reet.• ad 1 ....... 
Solle .1 ... ...  , �41!5 WIii the � ... . 
Nwata, a �  •�oide vitdl PM' �--• •• �•"!I 
la the Vat.W � � 19SS. Olrtnadilll :neal� llffe ,..,. ...,..nM lr 
•dDc the .-�..i �lnlarl7 u o� t.i. �al cr•u.r ...._ 
aad. 'bNed_ leffed ...... 1' 1�. a vet..n. P.�� Ula rm,:t•• ia ti. 
1IPPff � .,  tbe � � ·� ...,. � � plan "°'� �-� 
J01IIII 1endllatb& a11:01ac,i,. Chlanlia u the euq Yifta1 lflll)t-, and 
u 
111� the· .... ., t.h• plaa\ ,euue, It- 1• ..,.._. ,1aa, · a1•tda 
will N •err uehl·•• a Pl'•· tlMll'tt- hul>1eide tos- annul .p-aa- ml 
'blo• leoe4 WNCla., . ...,. ONp pl.a�• 8llch aa eoa., apple, . ed. .... , ad 
oti.r• an '4,lenan '° ·the oMld.Nl.. I •  r , ,  
� (� ) trie4 ·� WI.th •• h-1 llltl dlaitro �- u pn­
�- post••nrg�_ llerb�. � OOn,la . µ"t• 1' d.,-. i\ vaa no_t� that 
•laulll et a .ra\e of· 8 ,._. •• ORtatawHn1 in ktllSnc all .... lNY .. 
'" � T -� Ir t' • • 
-·•J• Wit.boa\ � ..... 
· ;  · hffnt and · iafton (UST. UJ8) ...-.. aillam.n nth otbw 
bffltiald• la pr••••ra--• treataeata ta con. roar ,-ad• per aon 
' . ' ,. .. 
.,,..... •eouetal U. ••nJJ1DC Mnul 1fNGa. lie added \lat a ... l• . . 
uUoo. tnataea\ ot J ,-cl• per aon. lllBP (llld.--,111■1l) 
u4 1. ,._. per un ttt ·•S.Uia 1•• ,_. eoatrol ..,,.., pue, --•• 
. · 1>nh •' · .i. (ltS,) R11die4 \be •�ten and tnaalAMta\un ot . . 
Ndieaet,i� td•wt.n "' ·� "'� . .. ......... ...� ... \ atieried 
�, Ja ..,.., �-� � 6 ..,., ad ·OOrD 1n -� •• file 41nJ'i1"di01l 
fft\en °'· � � ����� � nml�ed. In � .. ·�•ta 
.,.._._ la · 1•• � lt �• � Nott w 1....... I\ �- tift\_ 
la ti. ffiu \beeafwr ....t � t.i. 1Nt ltlade. le obaerYed t..t, '1Mlr• 
\ . " '  , .... ' . ' ... . . . 
TJd.a t.Delr'1&Al• waa eant. .. •t ia t.!le srew1ue ot Vat:,'"1"1' 
ot , .... _, 0.U11• flt �-1.taN, lllcmlll•• dllrilll tile tall 1'S9, 
and w1llter ot 1960. lltl-• ot ........... ..,.. ap:iiaN tato P"•-­
.... pol,•• eee!l � Ja.t Ir&• ot llla\t.llc'- ail\ lea IOU ¥1th a 
pl ot 6.o. 11\npa a\ tile nte et 200 Jnada per ..,., waa .applied t.o 
�-- � � eaoou�
. 
Npld .•��ff ..... � t�• •• / Pote 
� ww.Nlfl u MONNl7 ·t� IIIWltaia .,,.,...te. ep\iaa � llolnvtt�) 
O�•• t111.,...tue ••• ltdnt.a:l.ae4 abcJlre 6P r. � eouiunb1-
gr..ua bad HtD _.. an pla\• �� eu, •�t �- �- illoh __ ia lMd.pt t.e 
eet.abllab aifona plaata tor tlHt ..,.,_... � ot plaa�• had 
NtMbed a »tght, of , 1--- 1dMID the wedullta bad taiU..W. 
The _  1'Wk iaYolYN � �taeiit, of •�•• llitla 
Ii-�• _..W wl �•\ 'WNtaellt_ wl\h � �r ld.\b aillald.a 
to clet.endM t� ettena ot t• �� � _th•_� ot the �•· 
�t.al � vu 1a1.,tated oa. SeptllllNr 18, 1'S9 ad tov t,r.l.aJ.j 
,.... • ....._.. Trt.ala I aact Il Npliu'MMI tov \lael• t,rlal, ID 'IIINe 
... .. . .  
tiue u.ct IV· 11d.•• SW_..l ..........,iou ot pbNnllle Nld (10• So, 
� � .. ... ¥. ., " � • ,, . 
100. 1110,. S00 ad 1000 PJII) wn applied· to �, • dflend.M tile • • • •  ,. •• • , •- I " • • • • 
� ��ion. c�uw_ � -� PPII -� � • 
the ........._. The abffe � obaltatt.- iDdloated \ha\ 
. . .. . .. . .... .. ... � . 
ntu ot �• �. 100 and 200 ppa, were optiaa fer illndDI elellaatt• 
of ia'tenrod•· 
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Glbberell1o tldAl (� 911\) ad dalapoa 1fUe applied u 
foliar .,,UeatioU. !Id.a ,, .. ... 1IJ cllppbs the ••rial pert.lea ot 
� la tu ... ..,..tl•• eblld.eal eolut1ou tu ,o •-nd• (tt.pn 
1). . All_ \be leuea ...,. 1-rNd to 1S.•• .Uera applieat4oa.. rw ..it 
et t,)ae · fav \ri.al.8 ........,. •• , bad .,._ t.r•ted wl\h l01 SQ. 100 aad ' 
; .. , . 
fOO ppa ot glb-,.J,Uo ao:U ad t.n add1tt.en • a\Nated ohNk •• uecl. 
l1l trul I . Ii  p,t• ·ot eaoll flt ti. a'boft ,,_..· ,net• wlth da1apen u· 1 
,_.. Mid -.ftla\ ,- aore· la 1$ ,.,,_ of water • . In tile ••" ot , 
tnal· II �pon at the - nte Sn ·,O pll•• et water 1rU applied to 
the. � Ill tr1al � a.Mstn ·a\ 20 ,owl• aotlff � 
,- � ••• .,,U� 1'o \ha Nil. tn t.� �ovt.h �, . clal-,.n at, a 
--.vat1ea et 1 permd 1a JO wl 60 c•U.• et at• wu appliecl aad 
• " '  • •  •, ' • I · • • 
thea ._.bed tollewtllg dlttenat, inWffale ot U.� Thi clftaUa of th:La . . " � 
trea--t are oat.l:J•• in tu1e 1. ObterYnlou ,..,.. t.ak• once a WNk 
• tu 1.....i .,..,-...; ,w1e,1na. dinonilll, ...n1111 ot ... _. 
�Nling ot �-• . �Ill ._.. take fllNr'T 2 .... . • 
reoord �· dUf�N 1NmN1n \Na..._.. ill t.na1. ..,. fticla\a of the· 
plaa\a nre ·'Hten 16: VNU · afttr. ,t.art,1Dc ot \be tnal • 
.a • ' • • I • 
. I ' 
'· : .  
f 
Fign.?• l•-Metho4 ot making toliu· application et g�b\?erellie ae1d 
. and dtla,tti by dipping Senmid�••• toliag.e. f•r 30 aecomia. 
u 
Ta'llle 1.--.lta\u ot app� ot 11�• � end u1epea • 
............. with ae\b.od of ........ 
... ..... ., · ,111111 e1.,, .. 
Tnatllall\ -� • .,.,..ii& _, .. ••• ... JO &all•• . ..... 
ot .... 
1 (ollfMlk) 0 0 - ••'ldltl 
2 0 1 . ...  Ida& 
, 100 1 15 ••· 
Ii 100 1 ]O at.a. 
s 100 1 1 hcNI-
' 100 1 ' ..... 
' 100 1/J ,o -.. 
8 100 1/1 1 1M111r  
, 100 1/t DO Waldal 
· I!  
CIW'lll ff 
' . 
�ti• of �� Mid abo'n too P.P11 ••� �clenbla 1D.1U,' w 
. , 
leawlapua. A, a ....t.rat.S.O ot 10 ppa tbe aot.taa et glbNNU1o . . ' .  ... , ,. 
aeid· vu IWd.fentld ill "11114e 1� et tbe · Sat.erDod•� eo.o--
, .. ., ., . . 
vatltu ot SO and lOO_ ppa Nftlt.l � • �. of  ntll � .. , 
the fifth in� t� t� � � O.$ • -• \ha t� et . the 
�ted ·�· Qi��··� ao1d at 200· ppa -� ... � t.o tile 
1��• Tl.Ole J �- atte app�ta. _ .l\ � ..... \ratiou Wlll, 
' . . 
�• ot � to . p.�lll•. aeicl wu �l>le ws.tlaia U te 60 
laela-a. � e.ffH\ _of __ fCNr OOMIDUa�-■ ot �- uicl OD ....... 
PM•, 1 ... att•· �s.. u 0011D lD � · a. , • ..., Pfttb 
ad ... � ... ....... t,hu, l"OO\ dffelc:p■DPlk� Th• •rl- ... , 
.... � .... ill \he \18\Nated �--. ud -�•. �- wl\la )d,,_. �-�­
va\lou ef -�i• �- . The ,-. �� NN:lYed 200 pp1 albNrellie 
aou had • tw neu,., 1 to I iaallN loal• 
� ..... clitt ... , clep••· of ia3U7' lo .......... 4llarilll 
• • • . r· • • • • • 
. tb.41 t �- after appU..U.... ' Da� th.la ,-sod. wrdm Tial'ble Sa3U7 
ffft!Ted 1fhue SO ppa gib'btft11io aeid bad •• applied.. XII \he tnataeat1 
' .. 
. . ...... . .. . ' 
wld:oh reoe!:Yed 10,100 ad 200 ppli 01lllf' • f• leff• wre att--4. In tbe 
� •.• •• '. ,. • ! . • • • .. • • 
oa• .t B--�� whioh had reoei� 100. ad 200 ppa, llO _ ldgld.fleaa\ 
aetua et ulapaa ••• aeted du1Jlc the tirlt\ t ..... The obeok wld.ah JIM 
J 
l 
, . , l l ., I 
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NMlYed u1apaa alAM• clltl not ._ -, � 4viJ11 ,111■ ,-s.. Tll11 
udieated that the dal.,_ N'tta ••• Npicl 1a �- pr•-" of SO PP11 
�• utct. ,. ••••• ot •••••sru• at. u. _. et t ... 
.rwr app11.u.. ., u1apell 1a ... ta nave ,. 
f 
• • • f 
· .  ,_... ..... at'-" the M.111• .,,11oa,1-, ..__... .._,,.,. 
�t--, .,..._. Ve .... ... la Ula t� t .... <rscu- Ii). ,_ 
p,t.• Wld.ell bu_ r--1•� lDO ud 200 .PJIII � add .._. NMnllbla 
4egree ot � t1uU1 tbla.,.s.1. · ,� ... na1a1 ., ao w es- ot 
the lNYH Md urta1 uoote. Tlae anio1l ot �lapea wae • ..,.., bl.\ 
••• the utloa Md ...._.  tbe � 11U •ept• aad AYS.tlU. !ha gnu 
1lld.o1a had neelnd .SO ,.., la tdd.e!l fal8ptn aetl• bad narMd ia the 
ttrn t •••• a• ao1 .._ ldditltMl � tiarSna tld.l ,-1e4. thl• 
bdloa'MNI \Ila\ a ,.._ ��•1- et_ SO ppa gll,NNW.0 Mid 1ndaNI 
�- ••"- ot, 4'eJapoll, ... � 11' tile �-� ... . dewe4 .... 
�- � ..... wlli,e� � �Ted � 4d.,._. neted UDldrc .,.... 
ot _,,. � Vle _ kndul l�� !f �  .. ltrtiaehu. 
� S -� 'U1e aotl• of 4&1.,_ 1a �• .fifth � � _.. 





' • I \ 
," � • ' 
� t.a tM pew wbioh � ��  100 ad � ,,._ o1 &1�• 
Mid. la U. al,ow ••-'- t.,. wu a.o •� ot _, -. PNta . ' -
� .......... pane flt \lie pi.at,., !be trreatlltllk vh1ell Md NMS.ftfl 
f' -.. I .. "' • 0 
10 _. so pp1 .....a .._, so• kill ot ti. Ml'1al ,onuu. 1a t1ie .._ 
,. • • "' " ., r .., 
pot, ldd.oh had Ad_ ��·- clbNnllto NU, Ml.,.. ...... JO - )Sj 
� ftft.DI tllla ,....._. 
~ ,� - ·  ... .  •"'. ' 
19 
figure ; •• Jftmi4agtats ptG.t, '.t,reated. tflth 1" potmd u.1d· e(iUivalet 
dalapcu in ·is gallOlta •te;: 1 week ·after am;utcation of pbberellie 
fJ.o1di tft'd.eh. •as· appl1• at cencu.�atDM ot o(o) , . 10(1}_ So(a ), 
100(3) and g,o p,- -(4). !>hotog:i:aph taken f ·weete atttr appli,,. 
eatlfm, flt• dalapof.t. 
1'1gure h--»•�•••a pl .. ta tnGted tdth 1 ,oiud , acttl eqtu.•ale�� 
· of dal� in 15 1allQtta ot w$ter ippll� 1 1r--eelt a!t�1:- application 
o� · iibb�it ���,, whic,��·•e applied �• eono_��ations .. ot . o(C),,  10(1), �0(.2), ., 100()). .-d 200 JlPlll (4) .. fhqog.t"apb taken 4 •••• 
.,,.�- .,,u.ation :c>t 4a1JIJ)On� 
21 
71gtte S-�J.el'fflttdagtta$S plants tr'�at-4 ld,tl l Pfl>llntl •did eqtti:Y"alettt 
or dal;pon in 15 gii:Uons �f ·wat� ppli- 1 we:ek alter app1ication 
.of g0be,ell:liLa@1�i, tfht�h t,t..i �U•d ,at •--trat�a of O(CO t  
10(1}:, SO.( !.) ,  100{)) � IOf) ·pp11 .(h) . fbotoar11>h takea 6 ·weeks 
.dtd .applieattfa of ,a.-..lepoa. 
ft 
• ..,i.. kill et aerial and _..._.... p.-t.a ol ...,......,_., · · 
wu aetd.ffecl duiJla \he ...... t,b ud es,b\11 •--· atwr app1luU.oa ot 
bn there wu 7J$ ldll of. "'9 ..s.al. Ptl't4•• ........ wat-.UC t• . .  
lO ad41.t:lcaal �•• •• .... � � •.._.. �•. woalcl_ ..._.ftt.,. · 
.lf\w J6 . ..... U. ........... 1ll'd.oh ltad NeeiTed clla'bwel.Ue Uid and 
.., • I II � • '· 
� _d:l.ci •' .� • . • � •� •� eeen ... the tna_ the 
��• .r tJt.e ..... l.. TM. ':r'l'· 'ftlpu et all wea-.,. after 16 · 
WNU are , ..... _. Sn \able 1. 
The ..-ti• of as.a� �. !Id.\� W.U 11UkN Oil the . � 
wld.o!l bad - applioatS. et so PJlll �- ..w. la \he JO\• 'ldlioh 
,jl. 
� �· • • ' 
bad �i'nMI 10, 100 and 200 ppa gt.�• uid 'ttll_.. ... a to te It.­
� •� thll � ill ti. tin\ 2 WffD. OlllJ' a t• iNrN 1a tbt cdaeok 
,n illdiM� .,-, (t-... 6) .• 
Xa t,he W.rcl � �  �• . d� �� � �- 8P� . 
�\1.eu et_ �� � PM• �oh �._ �• aof.4 • . .   
wllloh N!Ni•.S so � cl� .. •W . � •a� -,.,.. ,� .... 
' .  ' 
- iMNU4' 1a t•11a&• kill 4llr1»c ild.• ,.... ill the c- of ........ 
� • I � ' ' ' •· , .. -""" • � • 
• 
... "II • • •  "" I 
�•• that_ ... .. reo.t.� � 10 ,,., � ppa .a_� �  _rn• (tiglan T). 
!he OMOk po\ wld.@ NOei.Ted - tdJl&da bad IOlle � \o the \endlla1. 
� ... � . . � ... ��� . �.. .. 
lea.,... ot � ....._, tndleatug \ha\ '1udn l,J- lt..U ...... all' 
alight �-
Dvilll ,. tUth ... nxth -· ot tb• wla1, •• --- ot 
2, 
Table •----•- .., �  d -'1N ........... pltuntl1 16 ..... 
att. ..... t.a nth •U1..GU ,_.. .,  llb'beN111o 
u1d t•l.lned "7 ..,.,_ • 
PJII ..... et ,ai.,_ 
0� 1D l$ 1•ll- of .Pllat. Wllbt 
.. w --- ill p-
0 0 16.� 
0 1 u., 
10 1 10.6 
so 1 16.o 
100 1 n., 
200 1 10.T 
• 
Jtgu• 6---l'efflll.dae;,-u, plan.ta trettied with ao pounds. active 
blghdie\ per aCl'e:· ot s!.uala •nU.ed: 1 week attw applioatloa 
ot gib.�1� acid, . ·�i�h wu a,pll� at eonce.atrationa of 
0(0 )1 10(1),, $0(.2)1 lOO(J:) ud. 200 ppn (lt:h .FhotQgraph talten 
t w_.s after •wli.,ati<m o-t· stma.�1.�,.. 
figure 7••�dag,rus plats 'tir-eated ·'Wi.ilh 20 pou,nd.5 �1� iagredien'b 
pe,. .aoi.-e (>f tdlVUd;n ·applied l ·week $!to' appllcati& of . g1bberell1C 
acid
.1
_ whi�h .was am>�t;ed.··· :at . couenwati•• ()! o. (C) .• lO(l.),. SO(t), . lOO(J) ·and ioo ppm, {kj . Pb.otopaph take h weeks a.tt.e:t' application 
ot $•-.11.n. 
i6 
nMG• ... •re PNIIMID* tllln dvlng the � ...... Wl\h the , 
� et the treatacmt• wbieh Md noelftd 10 ppa gi'bbe.Uie .. w 
and· tu olt.eok, a11 ot� t�tlleat• allolrff 80 te BSi kill , et the ...s.&1 
,onloa. i tw eW• eMOU •ere ....,_oplral fNII tbe rbi ... da.riJlc thl• 
ped.ocl. Tu cbeok "1-Mtac\ ad. tblt graaa aioh bad NO•ind 10 ,ia 
• 
• • • 1 
Bi� -w. Nftlt.ed Sn. atton � kill ot "8 Mr1a1 po�• (t� 
a) • . .  
Attar 6 --• l\ .,,._ .. that \be p�td.\7 of l1liada •• 
OTer. The � �1 ,.,U.... did aot, reeo.,... -� � ._ .... ....,.. 
� fld.ok -:---1oa fNII � rld.lelltt ... • .... A t• dien7i.t.aou 
� u wll u � ••G1nc• were wm � tile ptU� Tld.e �-"' 
\bat tt1Nldll la the ,._ ... of. glbbeftlllo acid 001lld u!d.ff9 a ....,.... 
I 
• .._ ' _, • • .-
• • 
� ot· oal1' �he · � ,onua, rb! -• � lMd.111 �t..,.., TMNll'on 
dllada � � be •� tor. eacliea\� ��• The _., �• .ot 
� plat.a n the end et 16 --• an ,reaet..a in table ). , • 
' ' .  
l '  
Trlal llI 
I : ', ' I • I  ·. ' '  • 
13111.apoa at • --••t.ratim ot 1· poud aoid --� Sa 30 ,a11 .. 
et water wlUl -, �ti• ot d.bNNlll� aoY •• aot aOOHs.hl 1a 
kJll.�1111 -• � tlut tint 1 ·,,._._ at\eJt apJ)liaa�iea .. et 
ai.,.. . (t� 9) plAlat,• -� 1 had �1'"4 so, � ... 200 ppll et 
cl�• uid . . aholfed AIU ot .,_,.. � ...uo1 � .... .-.� � . i». l 
.. 111d.oh Ji.acl. NH11'ecl 10 ppa clbbeNU1o add ,..._. "° tbe ..,UO•U.. 
.. . . . . . . 
· .t flela,_t · did aot *°" _,. � clutJlg t,� �ocl• 
l'a· th• \Jd.N -' f«Nnh weeta ot the W• lllaadagru• OGDU•ld 
-----
�- � -
r�• iw�t\lagYUI plante ,t1rea�e4 a.a 20 po.�• ao,t;tve 
,. blgrlfi•t pu ae.re -♦£ •1-�' l week dteJt .a,pp.U.C,a.\un of 
gtbtt�llit . a�d, . 1rld.eh ••• . appllee a.t ,con•mtrat�oxis: ot . O.(C) ,  lt(l). SO(l), lotJ(')) a.nc1· too _.  ,(ah fbcl,\ogtaJb \'1c.n i 
weeas· dt.e .. , applicatto• of �,� 
Tale , ....... .,. � et -'ift ......... plata. 16 _.. 
atw:r vtratlllla\ ri.\b. ..---...a ra\M .r glllbwellle. 
aotd ten...& • dlluta • 
. � 
· • 
n.. Wldgld,  
ao14 ta er-
0 0 h$.6 
0 IO ,s.a 
10 20 LT 
so 20 28.6 
100 20 28.1 
100 20 n., 
rtgee ,-... �-•ass p1•te �ea�d with l ,0'1.lld : oid eq,itvalent 
. of· d�n tn 30 ga)l.on · · ot vat� applied aft.er 1 week at� 
appli,at1® --.t gi�ellie_ ·at:J1d,, which •• -�pll$d at cenee:n­
tre.tion11 of O(Q.) 1. 1.Q(1)., $.�(t), 100()) a.na. 200 ,rn (4),  
�-�•Ph tta.- 2 w.-a at� ..,uati..a -•t cr.i..,.n . . 
30 
to IJ'Olf• TM e1MNk wld.ell Md NNlffd oall' dll.,_ 111d Ule � 
nloll bid 10 PPI-�• ao14l appliatloa, ..._. Id.nor .,..___ of 
dal .. � (tt.a:aN JO);. 
Dlldlll \he fiftla Uld abUt _.. an. Uae . .,,U.ailtll .t dlJ..-.. 
all � plAa\a_ ald.blW ¥> \cl .,. -.a-,- �"'• ftt tllll dUf••-­
la ...... u. et �"- - '� ... ! , .. ft.811111 ..,..... ., '­
.. ..i plat. .. tu - .... of � .. tla .......... 1lbiob 
' •' , • • ' ' ,, l °' �I 
' ' 
Md reoeind 10 ppa � Hid. fM � apiN1 allootl •--
., ' • ," . • ' • .. <J • 't!t' 
• 
·ccmUad111 te pow. A tw .., not.a nn ..,.,tac tna \Ile rid.11 att--.a 
.• ' ... ' 
-.. (IS,.. U) • 
.ute 6 ._.. , .. . ...... et illlU7' _ ... ... ,_ -- ....,..u...-. 
ot '11• earli• appU.aU. � dUf--.t. •IINnnt.icma of � 
MU. � ot - ellllota � 1 .... � �• !Id.a iJlclloa\al 
\�t Mlaplll n 1 ...... t.a )0 1.:ll•• et .._, t.1we1..a �  ad 
. iadfeeti•• ...u.i. flle dUftl'lln •••---t.ia• et �• aci&I. W . . 
... bltS.al .a.-. ta 11lduilll r-,u utua ot dalapeD. .1. pr1e appll-
•• � ' • • 
' • 
.. �, <,# 
eau.. ot SO J1P1 ..a 100 ,,. wu •coltNf'lll ta •••dine ., the ..... .,.. 
-�- Ooat-1 ..... �: � ,_, �· on1d �� � 
� -t;�. ,_ - �- ., -''" plat.a 16 � an.  ...... ..  
........ ta tabl• ... 
ll.1"9 _A '111 .. rate _ ot l Jt 11d aoitt_ � ?.. JO I� ol· 
_..,. did Mt ., ... •n \hla 20 '- 1$j -.,., to ....... "88 at 'Ule 
•. Iii • , · ' •! • ' . .  ... • .. • ... 
_. et J --•• 'rlt.e. abffe N\e after tu applie..U.. et lCO ppa ot 
r ., • •  
Fi�e lG--��-- '\treated with l pound aeij -�:i:qlerit et 
. ial�on t.n )fl 1•Uon, of waft.- tppli.S .tt�_. · l week &fife,, 
· e..ppllceUon ot iiblWelltc aQcid1 1Wht:eb -.a- applied at, eono•� 
v-.,-1oni r tt 0-(t), . ·1oc·11, so.<11. 1-00.(J) ed too pp,1· (h) .  
Pbo-taph take b lfeek, at.te� .,ucatten. ot ·dal.AP-•· 
31 
J',tl\lttG ll•�e�Qgt.lSS plant'1 t0tre.ated' "1:tn 1 pQ\tM. atilt eqhiv�enl 
ot · d•la;c,n· � )O gallons· ct' 11ater applied l wek after appli-, 
eat ion ot . . ,1� e111, , aiii.41- 11htc� ,.,u •�plied · at . ooncent·ration1 
.or o(Ch 10(1), ,o{aJ, _ 1®{') and aoo ppm <•) -. fl'lot<>graph 
tik-1 ,6 we ..ts Utet' tppU��tiw et 4,;1.apg.n.'f ' 
!able ........... -,- ntaJna. ot ........... plat.1 16 1rMU 
after ..,.tau\ With � ratea ot 1� 
acd.cl toll.oftd "7 clallpcm .-
N-i■ · f/11 M11• 
3.3 
� in JO sell•• � ftat � 
... la paa  
0 0 i.s., 
0 ' 1 tt.6 
10 1 u.a 
so 1 ·11.a 
lDO 1 18.6 
IOO 1 11., 
31' 
�• ao1d r...it.t la lie \o ltS• �. whlD M1apoa wu wubed U 
.ff .JO ld.aa\u an.a. �. Stadlvlr when 6llapoa ... ..... .,_. 
1. or 6 lloue aft. .,,U..U., \he ...,._, wu 60 to 6S• no ·iM ....... 
a,ua Md a ... tppU.ftti-. of 100 ppa of gtl,""1lte �lil• · 
"1\h 1 ,... --� eqUYalea\ ef Ml.I,- ill 60 c•U.1 ot ••tw 
.,,,u.,_ �� .. appllu-\1• ot .100 ppa of � • Mid• a � kll1 of 
..sai portion vu �. · ....,. t,be uatteo-1 ehoou· ....,.., .r-. 
" 
t ..... Thi aboft nte � � _wi� lDO )'Pl flf g�\maffllio _ aOid , ... 
' ' ., . . 
to_�-... � �erial kill, 1_tbea wuhed . -after 1/2 or 1 NU'. •• •boo\• 
dtwdeped cf� t �-
The .,.,._ �- � t,� t� •-� of deJ.,_ � N Mtiftted 
fBPiYISne� ta the Pl'---• of 11-....US.0 . ..u.. la tlle ·a1,.,... ot · � .  .. .... ) . � ... .. .. . 
,JJ!'. 
CRAPfll f 
-, olllOtllnrntS. et gl1'MNlli.e a.U Deft 100 .ppa NUN 
.. . .. 
�l• illpl7' t,e �•• �tratuu ot So ad 100 _. 
1� �he tlftll �� tNJa t�• aplou "1 o.s • ..,... tht eheok. 
IHt ....i.,..t -� the eoJIVOl treataat_ waa .the Mxb1ma ud ae ,1111 
eonoeatntion et �le aeid tu.uNd., the not. 4ff•1oJ11•• vu 
............ 11' .Nda .... . 
· Da1apoe at 1 ,.... acid eqaiftlat. 1a 1S p,ll- et nter nooe•atal-. . .. " . 
11" killed the WU1 _. �--- ,_... et �.� ued Sa 
C811b1Da-tica vltb .., et t.hll f»!DND\rn� et 11� ;aow 11Nd. Thi 
aot40n of clalapoa ••• an, np� � the t�--.t 1tb1oh bad r�ei•ed • 
Sid.till. •ppUeatioa et fO ppa ,t.t.btrnllt.e .  w. the check JJO' Wbieh � 
NNiYed OIi)¥ •lapa• did not, lhoW tlOllplM,e k1U d ............ 
.,._..nie et.feet• ot p.)Nrei.Ue ao14 ad alallpa nN owl--. . 
. ' 
' . 
o---.t.mion ot stJ:,'b--111• acid uNd wu aot --•ff8tlll 1a killing 
Beu fagru•� Ta �fttNllt �1� _•t llbb..ill• u14 �� � 
. ��  ia ., ..... 11P � ..u., �� SO ad _100 .,._. � 
� � - •� Yll�ble � .•. �leY- -�--� the ur1d ,-ti• 
• \1- �-- vu ae\ ,-.,t�i. with_ � �  �hl• �• .. file�- . 
,,.. �• ta_ '·· �- a .... _.  .,...._. ,,_ l'ld.s••••• ... 
___... ..s.al lbeou. 
-·- ., 2.0 pc,uld• aot1Ye lllpediet per dN Sa ... iatioa vl\Jl � . ,, " 
�. i pl'lo oou•vati• ot SO ppa gllllMNllie aold h\pe4 ill 
.,...1111 -it tlaa ae\ioe of -1Mldn, ��\ the �•01'7 of Allllsin 
n.pp� . �-- 6 neka. n. aolal �iw ._.. Jdll.ed '7 e1Nata wl\h 
all ... eauns.u ot atl>MNlll• .. w, bat. 1\ na appana\ �, U. 
rid•-• ·w.- -' atfeoted '9' nauta Sn t.lle pna•ce or a'bNDM ot . ' . 
�• aold. •'fllenfore ld.lladn MDDM be uNd for •adieat:l• .t . , . . 
�-- � ---- � lilla� � -- ., . •• ead ot 6 VHU 
aad et.Iler weed ••• la the po\• narted 1elllf.M\illl• 
...... " ,; ··� , ,  ,.... . ..  � , .  • ,J. 1# ti • .. - , • .,. 
Dalapcm 8' 1 pnad aoid. eq11iYaleat pa- Mll'e, la 30 OJ' 60 1all011t 
ot 11&te, .__. 60 \o 6Sj � \o �u• iB V. pNNDM ot 100 
J1P11 ot 1�1• uw, na wba wuhed d\R 1 or 6 bnra attM 
lppliea\Sa. 
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1. AU-,, . I, P. , anll lolaan, D. V. . Da1-J!la. t. or. eoa\n. l of ...._ la. · · . a,ugar Neta� D� � r.a.-tb. llt {Al) 10-11. US6. . · · ·. 
2. .&aolrpft•• Oibbeellio aold. UIDA, &.a.s., .-.,or\ 21-'t7J 1-21. USI. 
J. • lall, 1. w. 
1
Dalapoa 1W airWaft '9 pea\ plate in wt4tr. tcn4 anaa· 
ot ti. eoa.thean. � � laftll. llJ�- (1) n-llt. 1:9J1. 
la.. iuwa, L. f. Gnwt,h relpOMe ot pl\pioleglo dRrfa of Jlal•• 
. . .  . . ' usioldiar&a w �- Nii. Coatn). .,... Tbiiipeoa lust.. 
Dtffl-h1. 1H6. 
s • . 
'• · · ad Cbandl.•• C. P?vsiological ad ..-pMlogical. etteo'\• 
�- MW on ep"'°'7l dorlllAlllOI ot , . ...  ,..,. 
c.aw1,� . ..,. ,.., .. 11ast. 19 ,210.214 • . un. 
1 . 
· and n.., ,. •• · hn-lat,c-t.-.oe be\ween · etteote rd • 
� ••W ad f1111giol4M. Goatn.b. .,... Tllnlpeoa :tan. 
l11t,1-2,1'. UST, . , · · · · · . 
a • •  .,,_, •� w. , and �, - o.- •• ·· _1r.i1a1u� ...i.at1an · ot ••eral �• · u pre-plaD.Unc her\>ioidM for 80\wa, oom 
· · and ..,.._. Proo. louthem Weed Cont. 11,�. us,., 
• ti '  • 
... . . 
- ,, .. .. .. , • ; 
t. INII, A. w. 1Ulllial With honumu. Penue. lnU.-lW and 18C>-1.8Ji. 
us,. 
n • . 
' . . 
11. laobllolta, .,. •• ud ,........ D. a. Con.vol et quet ar••· ri\b 
. ddapoa • . Dwn '° �· u,Ja.-s • . us,. 
]J. lllkeno, •• ,�. ad Witt••� a. s� Gl'bMrell.1u ad 1dglatr pl..anu •. 
lo. 2 Introdao\len .i· flor,ering in b1enniala. Ill.old&• Air• 
1sp. �• Qaart. Id. 39a6So-66o. 1951. 
u.. -�• flit .r. feet .r ·.11blHtnlli• aoid on ,� ...· ., Jtf1 _... .,...u,.. �. lo7oe Tholrpaon Ian. 1'121S-2a. 
US? . 
)8 
u. antt. .  �• ••• ID4 ,.,, c.· L • .  •- .of n.dS.oattt..-e dalapoa. 
Dollli te lal'tll. llu :(4) 1-6. US,. · · · 
16. Danielson, .J.. L. ,*a»•, •• , and lobl111 ,,_., I. llpwtal1lta1 UN 
ot dalapon am nS..S. oa oota1a vaMpllated •eanable orope. 
Proo. Xortbeaetern Weed Oeatrol Cont. 9t91•103. USS. . . 
. . 
. } ' ' ... 
11. -...., A. II. ac.. anatoaleal etteoh· ot t, l-dielt1o- Sa 
1)11au. boe. s..thenl. ·¥Md Oont. lOtW. 19ST. 
J ,....._.l I. L,. ad 8ae1ag, I. o. The .......... --a;p--- --- .,,,.· �l• ucl ftl.al11isn1'D. et ndioantw aiaassa. Preo. 
Southern Weed ..... 12,112-1,,. us,. 
. . . � .. .. ... 
19, DaJ', I. 1., and .... � A. v. · Coatrol ot l!!!!eit•• wt.th 41alape. 
Down to Ba�. _ llt(k) 11-1,. . ;"�· .  . · · 
. ·  ' ' 
ao. Dcnr c�� ..,_ Balletta. .� 1. us, .  
n. flAw.NIIMt ,. ltt..-t, ot 'hlllpentv•, 1ipt and &i'bNNllie ••14 on 8"111 tltlil•U. aad i.at � flffalej� 11at in .---� clwU'fed 
eeeG:lns• •t ,... ad lbodetzR!!• Coiltd.b. loJee TUlipllOD 
lu\. IOtST•?O, US,. · . 
' "  . . .  '.', .., 
. . 
21. .,.,,, o,. L. StlutlN -. the aNOrp\ioa, 6.vlllatlo». and aeubolla 
r.,. 
. ... 
of t, 2�nploale •id ia Nlatlon. \o �it.F • 
..,_,. ot . dl9..-.tion tor t.he •ecr• ot Dotto,. of ftdlo-,19". 
use. . · _ . . 
. . . ' . 
----;;;;;•�• 
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